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DICT~ 1921-192:1 ~ BE BANNER Y£AR~GREAT WORK O17 MOBILIZING
INTELLIGENCE OF RACE AND PLACING OF EFFICIENT, TRAINED

MEN AND WOMEN IN RF-qPONSIBLE POSITIONS

P!~m Laid to Bring Rmuit8 the Meal.Favorable and Far.Ruchlng~ization
to Enter Eve~7 Nook and Corner of Globe

A~MEIU~Uq L~.ADI~I, i~W. DR. J. "W. ~N, ~ OF WHOLESOME EFFECT OF
SLOGAN, "AFRICA FOR AF~CAN$1" NOW BECOME POPULAR AND UNi-

VF..B.~EVEN CRITICS HAVE ADOPTED IT, THOUGH NOT
BROAD ENOUGH TO ACKNOWLEDGE MARCUS GARVEY ,

AS ORIGINATOR OF IDEA

Recent Election of U. N. I. A. Member to Philadelphia Judiciary Pointed to
Evidence of Power of Organization Among Negroes

charity to all, yet we cannot afford to qua/alsace of oure, wna elected ¯ meg-
do It now beeauea we have done it in istrst,~-~t Negro--of the ~,t e/iF of
the past ~ad n has ant benefited us.
We hgvo been glvtu8 of our love ~d
charity to others and deprived our-
selves Of It and we be.ve not traveled
very fur on It. I believe If one de-
elre~ to do Mood by hie people, the
first thlM he has to do is not to go
through With his policy of good things,
to try to enforce It on them; he has
to get among them and be bad Just
am th~ age. so that when yOU become
wise to their way you w~ll lay, "After
all. this thlM deee not pay; all of us
should be 8sod," and because they
recognize you nl a leader among them
they will no doubt heed your advice¯
Wlmt do 1 mean by thief I menn that
W(f cannot start out nOW to pracUce
virtues to others because uobody Is
going to listen to you. You here to
meet the other fellow on his own bat-
t~ai’~Udd ~i~I kr, oc:k r,~ down, and

Philadelphia; a member of the mdnoy
Judlc/ary of the commonwealth eg

Pen,nsylvsnla at this time f¯ L Negro
qnd s m~ber 0f the Unlvel~lul ,~tg’rn
Improvement Aseocl~.tlon and AJ~lelz~
CommunlUes League. (Applause.) TWo
years ago not a Negro In Penneylvaa~
could get the endorsement (if the
powere that wero--I mean the ~oUtlmtl
nachlne. Why? Because Negroes

were not orgn.nlzed, But the prelm~t
Secrelary-Gener~ of this move&eat,
who wDo then the preeident of the
Phlladelphla Dlvlslon, made so laueh
noise In Philadelphia by tolktog big
things there concerning the aims and
objects of our at~oel&tioU, and to, used
so many people Io Phlladelphlu to ththk
and talk about It, favorably and un-
favorably, that the white people there
thought the Universal Negro Improve-
meet J~.~ec!~-*.!en wo-.------,,-~ !t -_~u.q!ly ~e

is el much oe~moUon, i~ much rebel- when he le dc’~’n you pick him up and --the greatest and most powerful No-

lion and so much war. We caxmoL eay, *’This is the way y~)u ought to gro organlzatloo in the world, and be-
therefore, afford to travel In the way of go." cause of this fast they themnlvee

others; the mistakes they have made Be that you young stotemen~yoo decided to nominate a Negro for of~ce
are too numerom~ So ~ om warning budding leaders of ihe Un/veroal No- --for the Judiciary; end the l~esro
you from Liberty Hall tonight In your 81"o Improvm~Dont Apooiatlon who are thus honored and nominated did hot
travel toward government, ~OU may to lend this organigaUon on toward the have to make a fight to nny *trent, for

th~ oth~ gift at ~ time to Idve eoanl~Jou tmmt a Canadian ambaomdor, even selv~. We know nothing about the The American Leader of N’egroee, Continued On ]PI~O 13

though the British Ministm" Plonlpo- ~ovlet Gnvernmen! more than the the Itov. Dr. J. W~ .Y.~eon, =poke ae for
Iowa:to~tinry la at the court of Wnahingtoo." statamenUi of I~.opto--from what I

~lley.paam*d a,inw tn tlto C4tnadk~ he, we.heard Lad read--that there is HleExroIleany, thePro;dslonalPrea-

P&riinmlmt Jue2 o, fuw mouths Nto thi’t good In our demooratio governmcnL ident of Atri-e. end Prea~dent-~lonoral,

no Cansd/~n’muot neeept a knighthood and even M there le gOOd In the men- the Right Htmo~.ble.Members of the

tre~ the Bri|ish sovereign. What don urchted government of Greet Britain, High Executive Council, Officers ond

Members of the New York Local, Le.-that meaar It meane that a ~4tlmdisn It Is for us, therefore, to pick out the
aeceettnE ¯ kDIghthood from ¯ British good in every Eovernment. The 8evicts’ dies and Gentlemen: I um happy this

, evening to have the opportunity ofsoverel~ or t title fr~ a Brltlch soy- dos[re, I understand, 18 to place prop. bel " L’b ..... ;ng In i arty ttasl once more on a,m-el~ win obligate that Ca~.~tdton In erty in the control of the State, and, Ounda , ......... ;. . y u:gn~, ana aster ne~enlng toloyalty to that Br/tish eeverolkn, be- sauce the mate to udmtotstee property ,~ . , - -- - i
a n’ ’ 1 ..... st very l;tezr,Jc..~e nna .n--p.~ng nn-h~ l OO ~ ii[ht~,, he s honored I In tee tnteeest of all concerned, so that I d s ...... ire 8 oy our t’reszaent-ueneral a(Imin-beeat~on nf his uervice to the empire, no one will have a monopo y ou prop- lstrutor of this wonderful movement.

I;7:;
hlsher thtUSS, he will do more or be dollars and the other man be hungrY[nnd, ’listening

fu~h*r to hi. thstrue-

=~/lr~d:~/~;:vro~Ja~dt~.~tmehP:re:o allvethe ~/me? You .....
t have good ]tlon than l do to speak at this par-I

"Ego rnm nl that wey: you must haveit/cuInr time
erelgn Therefoee, the Conadlau aays. lanarchy . you must have rebellion, you| I h,~ve not been uble to ~ak v~"~Vu win accept us honor’ we will ae- must have discord s~d dirge ...... a . -- -r- --.

, , *~ ’ ¯ ,., , i "*’~" ~’"I much for the mot ten days on accoun~.

polltl~.~1 student can sea In that the de-
terl~haUoD of Canada to be free from
]~ua’isnd lu a short wh|is, end they are
&walnnK the opportunity to strike the
blow. Those ixro the elkne that we h~v,

¯ seen Of the dismemberment of empires,
the f~dl of nations and omplree, and
that ~1 why we are or~mlzlng.

We are not going to cturt any fight:
but wn ore Jtmt ~oIng to walk Into what
we Went. We are Srotog to walk Into
the "~ J~sale~l"~l nl~tu the New
Africa. Talre Gpain and Ilttis Morceco.

Thoco Utile Moors. Just a handful of
them, hnVO been givtM the 8pastorals,
the anolent fl~htors of bysone days

With l~eat 81o17 and renown, such t
batUe. 8~d those Moors have no1

been tr~tned as we have been trslne~
In the beat mUltory schools in the
world, if they OnU hold the Bpanlsh
I~flplre at bay for eo low, how ;one
will the combined forces of 400,000,000
trained m military taetlcs hold the
fm’eas that eontroi Afrlea at ha~? Per
t.~rnity.

Let me ely to you, men. the freedom
Of Afriea ts uot impeagthle. The frce-
dos of Allies may some et an~" minute,
b~uso U0 empire, an nation, aeeord.
In8 tO the attitude uf empires a~nd no..

don& Ima a mort~o on tta own el-
le~ltee. In each nnd evm’y one of thma
thm Is eneisl unrest. Let it be Oor-
many, let It~be Engisn.d, let It be

.,,~,,~x~e~y revmutmn. ’xneee=ora. mils f not being altogether ae well phys/-
the.~ thl,tgs e.ro to be considered, leallyIts I shol!ld like to have been. I

~’e have. as we travel towards era- talked a little Idnger this afternoon
pl~e. to lay down principles that will then I eapected to talk. because the
cause every one wlthto our government longer l talk in IAbeety Hall the bettor
to feel eansfla~L It la tru,~ they &ccuee 1 feel¯ l cue alweys do bett~r at three
the 8owlet system of government of de-
siring to brink about a level st human.
Ity~to place all men on en equal scale.
They argue that all men cannot be on
ou equal scala bee&use some men ore
Indolcut und~ come meu are luy and
will not utilize the forces and elements
within them for their betterment while
others do use them; therefore It is not
fair to those who un their beet energies
to rise above their teZlowe, to brin~
them back tO a co.men leveL Thal
may be reasonable In ¯ Way, but wh5
not. at the lame time. cormldering that
air og ue cannot be In the same scale
of activity and progrea& device sOme
mcaUU whereby the 8tote prctoets the
IWoperty of all In common, m~d provide
some ~ hy which ¯bllit¥ can be
honored end r~speeted without affect.
iM the emnmon righto of all? All
these thinll Ihouid be ~t~ldere~ and
we lu th0 Univ~’gal Nelre Improve-
meet A.enoeInUon. traveling toward the
dutfny of pv~’nmOnt, have to con-1

a~l~r =ll thmm t,’fln~,

Fellowship tht I~uidinc Prtnoipla

g ~ F~,U ~ow.. yvU ~ouns men
and you Y~unll women who want to
enter the tdVU eervlea of the Unlvenml

o’clock thnn I e~n at any other time,
Borne folks eau talk better nt eleven
o’elook io the mernlng; others can
speak beat at night; but I am not &
SOrtieing preacher nor a night preach~-.
I usually get my beet epeeehee off lu
the afternoon. I huve always been
abis to do that. s~d | dhl my be~t ibis
Oftornoon. ~Ut when 1 am tn Liberty
Hall I alwaye become so filled with In-
~plratton thut It Is u ltttle hard for me
to put oll the brs~ee.

U. N. I. A. Making Friends tree/where

Tm~lght I want you to go homo with
the impression upou }’our ~udm that

it8 already ulmn you--thst the Uni-
.~e~o Improvement AcaoclkUon

IS ¯ ~U big movemen~ fur It lk

/

~ IV enr*mhrk arid oharsoterlkt!o Its

very OwU, In Its late.future II woU!d

have humor nnd Isughtor, but Negro
humor gt~d laughter, not the Insu|tinff
plre~’ that psrades by timt name In
whlt~ mull0 hclls, nnd colored sup-

p|0toe~te 0rid J0ke column8 ahd d|nleot J
StOrieS, hut a dlgnlfied ogpresslml oil,
that wealth st honest glee that haeI
~o, rrled It through three centuries otI
tOrtur I nnd deprivation In un unknown

~.~ ~ :h..;.2t.~.o[.,._ :j]e2 ,~? {
’iT

have the emotione and Ilisher uhi see-
phlim of lit0, but nil must bo or~d~tJ,
elf. Iwo~ueed, stamped with that
dbpth og ehttraeter and power of In-

t~|ret that Save to the hum0n raeo
L ; first elvlllllatiou. TO glvo It tltis
IS tl~ 9ob!~ t~- !ta eohois~ and

"thinlun~ are oelled upon to por~nn.
"B~*k~;T mooket ~OOk01 Gi~;e ~g

BGOklI" et~ the peoplb tO tbs~Y In"

tolleeluals,
The popular n*.erature Of hoeU~

wh~t_~ cJvil!satlon Is rapidly bocomlnSr
more and more insipid And ~lnsRtllgy-
II~I tO the discriminating taste of the
mrge nnd’growlng Ncgro readtnl; pub-
t~ The .%’egrc reader ne longer flpds

Intero-~t¯and an;a~ont In ~ fictitious |
wO~ld: whcrt all the her0ea and I
he.Inca ale white, Shd hlc OWn |t!nd
only n:)penr ss suhordlnatoe, baffOOns, i

oT, evII-doer~: alsd thc thoughtfu| &re]
uuly tOO W~I1 a*,v:xt’e of the hurmfult
sod d~pro¯.~Jr.. I~yehologJcsl effect I

taut contact wnh this hue upon thei
~aJe~Io minds of the Immutu~. Th01

mta]leetmtJ f~cdom, even &| he, Je
eir~lrgilr41 te obtalu politiC| and
Imbhmnte freedom,

He r~la aod knowa that he hltli
phil~gu_ph7 of life. higher nnd truer
tlUm tb~t of the white racn; an ideal
Of ~’~’~rnment more equitable nod
bent’~c~t! is all than the eaistthll
pouedo-democraoles of white 01vlilmt-
tton and mors prsettoablo tha~ tht
.Utol)la ~ dreams Of the ICnel~ot nnd

up~-white working ctas~s;
r61Wtous cnnc~ptton clearer, purer,
lnore I~lring than the narrow,
btl~)ted and hl’poarttleal dora st
white Cbrister~dom.
, Heart nnd brain whlgper to him
tl~t even aa In the dim pMt his
plm~enito~ upon their ancient coati-
mat spawned foPth the first elvllllm-

~,~ ebb| he out of the I~’imttivo
O~ the vIrIIS blood that runl in

I~ ~lml hrth~ forth tha caper-
e/viJJ~tto~ ,~Ponnd him hd nm Ills
melt pre~nt with futuro 8rsotneso.

rams to um~ ~ ,urn o~mmm o unlvemd fund to Uldtsll~ its wo~ for the f~udom of Aides.
met ~ mem m~ma worn, ~ Thg ~ Annual Intsmaflonal Convent/an of the Nelm ~ ; ................ ; ....
~n ~ hut s ~mel~, mtn pies of the woHd let/elated that a Oaldtslkattun fund for the pmpt-

~oom~l~et nnd ~ men ~ttmtt~m. ~t tn t~tdon of the work be ratted from ~non8 all Negroes under the =.0o
,me pamphtot~ wueh eah~ Into eaption of "The .~Jricon l~ulemptinn Fund"; that each member of ~ wnson. ........... ~o0

l~enfl~ ........... so0allU~,eo~andenmuieaofthamm theNqFoescebeukndto~fivedo]htrs(~]0)ormoremthe =&t~li=====:..=.:=======-=== 1~00e
wM~h keep the tbonght and enul o4 |UJ~ [or the cause of world-wi~e race adjustment, sad the freedom Mr~a. =umer.; 1.o0the Inelvmusi who ~.ve thm ~m of Africa. Sseh and every Nq~o contrilmttng to this fund will re-

~.ool’°°~ aeun /~ the 8ooo of hla cease ̄  Certificate of race loyal W given by the Un/venml Nelm Ins ...................
~:~/~uo~ kn~ ttt*~ he t~ dud.

pavement Asan¢iation with the autosvapl~ed siSonturespf the Pro-Tod~y the Negrn ~ae~ la 0trlwsllnu .,~.,

t* rtt-,m nnd .eeure t~ Itsott aud vielonal President of AIHc& the Secretary General and Hiilh Chan. a~ ~atou ~$mpsen ........... t.00
po~ltg that todlvldmd a.d ~oil~ttvg seller of the Universal Nelgro Improvement .~to~httion. /

~. and ~ o, ~, smith ........ t00
Mr’. 8, M, Wehb~ ..... ,..,. .... 1.00

ll~q~ Of thought uad notion, equ~ilt~ ! If you are ̄  rice patriot, i| you ere dcairoas of e~ing yOur rate Mr. ~ W. l,~nt~d.... ........ , l.OO
of ~lltieal. aeOnOmlo and tdueattonal liberated, if you are desirous of seeing Afrtta ire# lmm opprsaalon, , Z~ll~ .............. t,0o
oppettunRy, freedom of t~owth sue if you are dtsirnes of bullding Itp a 8felt Negro race, you will send & ~tek;mo~ ..... : ~.00

IX C. Ba~,ten ...... 4,00
dml~,ont nooeu~Yy to It,, pt’~ra- ; fn your five doliart or more Immediately to tke "African Redenipt~un A. ~l~hg|l .............. 1.00
ttob It iL lk to play that Imv~rtont and Fund." Send poital money order.,money ma~i order, check ST Amer- Mlteheli ............. 1;~

1.00
t .00honernis part In the Store ot the lean currency In registered cover, made out to the Universal NqFo ~e. am.rr aahT...., ..........
=.oo

Mr. A. KINg .................... 1.00hm~nn moo which wl would have it Improvement AsSociation. All rmdttances must be made out to the ~ ~ gerc ........
,,,,, I.OOp]d*y. It will no| De oomont to be

liv~U a hodse-pod~o and oheap Iml. mmoc~ztion and not to iadividtmlfi. Address your communication to _t~:. ~wom~ uo~.; ........... 1,11
zmu P. Nfeld~ .......... ; ...... 1.so

UtUon st the played.out, disarmed end $~cretury General, Uoivereul .Negro Improw-ment Ag~aciadOn, 56 m- ~ Ntektu ................ 1.0o
mlm~ttlna religious dogmas, moral and West 13$th street, New York City, N. Y., U.S.A. Mr. and Mrs, 8, ;. l~rnneis ...... f.o0

¯ ~ A. Webem’ ............... 1.00

ttb!eal codes, ,Meals snd philosophies .~11 donations to this fund will be acknowledged in The Negro ~ A. Bhtekwaed. ............. 100
~. J~e~ I~weU .............. 1.00

il~ pro4U~ed by the hyvOcritlea/ World, week by week, and a book of donors wUl be printed and cir- Mr. oh/rise mahatmas ........... s.o0
M~. P, ~wn ............ ,,,~.~ L.J~9anti arrollnnt elvliisat;on which ol)- cuiated all over the world as a record for stm~edittg generttlons of !~., . ........ %,,; .... ;.

pl~n0S it. Negrocd to sod and know those who contHbmed to the.liberation of Mr. ~. ~l~t~. rO~n .............. t.00S’O0
8,ooi| dead,de eometh!n8 n~w, souse- the ra~e and th~ freedom of Africa. Scnd in your five dollars or z.o0
t.00thln~ more forward-!ookmS undnearer more now, walto~ Cook.,,............ 1.o0truth then the iawdry produet|onb of All persons donatin8 ~ or more to this fund, in gddiiion to Mr~ !~ I~’lay ................ 1.00

M~. AL~ed 8inverts ............. |,00sa alton o,:d d~ad,:nt rue*. Xt de- granted ̄  certificate, will have his or her I~hOtOSraph lmblished in The s.00
n~tode somelhing that is bone 0t Its |.~0
~oni gpd desh of its nea~ ¯omethln8 Negro World and {n ~he Un~ver~ Volume to be. pe~hhed for all:tribe= S. ~. ~ ........... z,00

Case ............ 1,00
that IS etern~|!y sad unquhtlflddlY by tlon all over the world. I. ca~ ........ .. .... 1.00

THE PUND ’/ Cl~ke ............... 1.oo
games. Amom~t, th.. P, IX Allen.., ............. 1,o0

Mr. ~smuel Dobson ............. 1.00
Carried forward ................ : ....... $1,343.00 Me, Edna I~emard ........... s.o0

Joseph Williams. Jersey City ........... : ....... 5,00 ~n. ~r~’~l~:::::::::: z.o0S’°°
H. Ly=.s, Jer~e~’ City ................. : ...... ; 5.00 m.. a~m-..~ Mom~ ............ Z.0O
Mrs. Manha Gaines; New York dry ..... ; ....... 5.(]0 Or. llnrtuo N. Hulmt~ ........ 4~*

r. Wlillam IF.. Woo~ .......... S.00P, L Pgrrisou, California ............... : ....... 5.00 ~. ~; J, ]~J’ne~ ............... a.Od
e. WUlhun IL Wood ........... 1.00Heur~ Turner, Kansas ....................... 5¯00 ~. Olok=on .................. S.O0Mrs. Hattie Armsiead. Chicago ................ ~.00 Mr. ~. =rant ................... 5.0o

Dr. J. Triscott Tusker, New York city ........... 5.(30 a~. A. H~n ................. 2.00
Mr. Robert Williams and Wife, Edmonton ....... 10.00 Mr. ~ nspuet~ ................ 1.oo

ur ====================== l.o0Hal P. May. Ohio ........................... 5.00 Nr. P" .... s.so
Mrs. C. A/Steer, New York city ............... 5.(]0 Mr. a. Woolary ................. t.o0

Mr. J. Johns ................... ~L00Mrs, Rogena D~-Vere, New York city .......... , 5.00 ~r. ~ ~ ................... ~.o0
Isabella Vh~o011, Yonkers, N. Ir ................ 5.00 ~r. ’~onm ~ Reid ...... I .... 1.00
Z. L. Mackay, New York city ................. , 5.00 Mr. Jamea ~. Moore ............ ;.~,2,

Mr~ gems Whlie .............. 8.00
Jason Stanley, California. ..................... 500 ~. ~. ~eott Tue~er .......... ~00
T. B. Palmer and Wife, Rochester, N. Y ........ 10.00 Mr. ~. ~ ~hom~en ....... ;... ~e0

Mr. Jerr~ IlUllarn ............. 3.00
Garoett Thompson. New York ~ty ..... .. ¯ .... 5.00 Me. ~ ~ ]~ I~ ~VI~ .... S.00
Hughes Jackton, Philaddphla .................. ~.00 ~r. m~ ~e .......... t.~
A. H, Watkimt, Ohio .... . .................... : S£0 ~t~. ~u~tn~ mllW~ ....... ..

1~. Igtmtea I~da*,... ........ 1.T|
S. S. Aikens, Newark, N.J..’ ................. 5.00 ~/r. ~v~d mad ................ ~.00
Sir John E, Bruce, K. C O. N., ]~;,ew York dry.. 5.00 Mr, wluu~n .~__--u ........... ~.ee

~.. IPAwatd ltlnee .............. 1.00
Lady Florence A. Bruce, New York city ........ , 5.(}0 ~ti mmton (OabaJ ........ 8.18

Alfred Pcart, New York city .................. . 5.00 ~ehansou~ l~t tim Uum ¯

Mrs. Indiana Pe~rt, New York city. ........... 5.00 dollar) .......... ,. .......... t0.00
Total Of o~e doom’ or more ...... 114~|e

Bottle Williams, Pinar del Rio, Cuba ........... 5.00 ~rnu~ht forward frem ~pt ts.e4,sfllAt

Mr. and Mrs. T. Napper. Elizahet~, N. J ........ lo.(30 Omnd total ............... ts,3t0.ta
Joseph J. Colin, New Orleans, La ............... 5,00
John Gibson, Miami, Ha ..................... : 5,00 omitmi Armar~ Oem~ib,.tien ~ Son.

~ntlon Funa
Mrs. Jo~.phine Gaines, Bn~idoclt, Pa ........ 5.00 Mr. ~w~ l~urao ............. 11.0o
Daniel W. Brown, Rochelle, N. Y ....... ..... 5.00
Henry O. Mattes, Havana, Cuba .............. ; 500
David G. Speller, Berkley, Va ................. 600 ~ OF ZXllBrrs AT
D A. Welsh, New York city ................. ,. 5.00

X. Ca r, .=too, ............. s.oo WOH i’S ART
Amen Murrell, Atlantic City, N. J ............ :. $.00 IMMi~IA! IRllmiTIfiNHrs. Helen Robett~, At;re,tic City, I~, J ......... 5,~
Arthur Roberts, Adantie City, N. ] ............. S.O0
Wm, H. Weed, Hartford, Cenn ............... $.00 [ ---8), V. Wlk00M 8t.L|GON
A. W. Cook, Yonkers, N. Y ................... $.~0 I teo~unu~)
Marcellus Strong, New York city ............. ; 10.00 I Oklahoma Leeld O|~ll|on
Llewellyn Salmon, Key West, Fig .............. 5.00 [ Mt~ Janlu Towmu~ Walellm. Ol~t.
William’A. Johnson, Key West, ~ ............. 5.00 I--Sea mat. to be return*d*
Mr& Grace Johnaon, Key West, Fla ............ 5.00 I a~,. Le~ t~dde~ Wmetlu~ OML--
John Laoders, Cleveland, Ohio ................. $.(D [o~ tMF, to bs returned,
Mio0 Alberta Thomas, New York city .......... 5.00 [ Mm DO~ Kenm~, Otmmls~,

|Skit.--On/ yoke. to be ~eturn~d*Clayton Greaves, Philadelphia, Pa .............. 5.00
I Mea. ~ Ohlldet’~ Shanties,Jefferson D, Hursi~ Philadelphia, I~. ........... 5,00 IOhm~--Ou~ sem~ to be reinme~

(;serge W. ~inlan. Havana, Cuba .............. 5.00 J =n~e ~ otumuW~ oaf-one
J. W. Brown, Jacksonvitle, ~ ................ 5,00 iplltoW to~ ~. ~
Me. Amelia J. Brown, Jack~nville, Fie ........ 500 I Amnd~ 8elomon-.-Greehet lnae,
William Irwin, San Francisco, Cal ............... 10iX) ,loaned. ~.
Richai’d Murdock, New York city,. ...... , ..... 5.00 ~ ~ 18It Plokens ¯venue-one
Simeon A. Taylor, New York city, ............. $00 II~Uow. eonat~.
John E. Hudtow, Hamilton, Ohio .............. 5.00 j Violet Me~reehen, 11)111 Pleho~ ave-

}. D. Matehall, Wart~¢k, N. Y...~ ........... $.00 inue--~ive emwthl~ Imm~
I lh~mtm ~ moo IVnttJohn O. Malcolm, Hobe Sound, Fla.... ........ 5.00 Isu~ea~ ~ tnsna~¢

CheHe~ Hoses, Cleveland, Ohio... ~ .......... $.00 I Mre.LIZov. ~ It Manw~--Pnlow thp.

I6 hla ~ ha hears the l~qentlone "1’Oral .................................. I~I,Mg.uvJ I ~ Mu~phr~, 1818 Went i~lw-
ahd rombllep that ~,- OMITTED cOWrRIBUTION TO THE AFRICAN I Mn~ MoOnmlZ~ Ill| Pielums us@.o~.~" t~ toem~uv, m~me of g REDEMPTION FUND. d nuo--one dome, lns~d. .

~te~ t the .thno~. the elht,~ Edward Bourne, B~ooldyn, N. Y ..... .~.~0 I ~,.u om,--~
thg mm4~ the phttso~hy qt white ......... I Inili~tlmlla tirol,) I, mml OI~ISo

¯ ith ta6 uastu~.e ~ Total .... ,,, ,$1,654.00 I Mr. J. D. I~.bez~-~wo

~ b,~mlola, dearieS.i 8it ~ Ib ~ mm~ of m~ tim ]~em’ 8Jr: " --. l ~ttlt {Wash.) Leul Ol~zlomI~k~dl~d him not at tU, w~o~
s~ttthe~ ud ,~lot~m t~ ~. " I 8m ~ S~e~t Heat Turner of the United Stated An~y and um tared, w, ala~ aP 5L~enW-evenu. Soot~O~ tuUt. ratnql!:lm ~ ~tdtt th~ ~m m ~ of the 817,th r~m~my, 804th Batttll~, TTanslmftattan Corps, of the hloe.t ~d ~ aemm~.
.nubbin aRu~. ~ m~m m~ #m tJmn tO. W4 tdUt 0tvtaantim w~ tt ~ un=nemltet~ m~l Amedam l~pe~ FoRe, but at pmient I am ~nfortm~tsly u Msu~ ~ m~ mXm~ ~,

w==~,, e=~=atv~ .a~.hu~ However, I watt to ate ~ I have been reading The Negro ,el e vmow =ira. e==am= s t~zptmqp~ ~t~ _ .
i.~ ~, ~ um,omi~u~~.. Wedd |6rqul~tWoym~now. mutl mu,t mtetht Z ,m emily me~ z~n~e~,~!t~, w.~o tt~ tmtt~ ~t~. en~mdlnt~eU.N. L A. and the work tlm.~ hetuado~

e~nuil~zee to tl~ AfHem Z~u.pV~ Fund. I wah X ~nre ,t~e to
do mot6 f0r tht c~ hut at prm~l | sm doh~ my bast. ’ ~ /

I d~l ~ m p~ f~ tht oquJnfl~ t~d that
melu~ u sme~ber,of, the ta~e. t



We were told in our school days "knowledge is power." Knowl- blossom as the rose. nna that they are cub-divided mto tl~.~m
~We’~W asually watched Iha ~ of Dr. W. E. B. Du Bole edge enables a man to live in hostile climates, combat diseases, The Indian cannot inherit the land; the Negro cannot inherit the duUos." The nrot duty le to love the.¯ Lord thy God. The second’ 11 to. Jove

We have long discovered that he is very per(ores surgical operations, bridge chasms, tunnel mountains, elect land¯ They can possess it, and think it is their own, but in the final th~elL The third m low they neigh-

’~..~ il .q~It¢:natl~raL. For a man to graduate from Ffike and floating palaces, fly in the air like a bird, sail under analysis they will discover that their title to ownership is as flimsy as bur as thyaolr. Having thegn" duties

2ulversity aS commen~mmt orator, the water like a fish, reproduce the human voice on the phonograph, the web of a spider and their deed to it only a scrap of paper. The gee- handed to us by Oaflat Hlmnll~ It Is
cast moving pict’~res on the screen by the vltascope, talk to a man ernment may af any time possess itself of the property of any Negroes neeegsary that we pectorm ~eca. 8o

and i] b spending a couple of years in the three thousand miles away, cable a message across the ocean and and Indians by the application of the law of eminent domain, appraise we and that to nerve ODd aright-we
muet love l~lm¯ To ecl~’o ounlelvusI 14e of years in German universitY, flash a message by w/reless across the ether of space¯ Knowledge the property desired for the public use pay the putative owners thereof aright as men tt Is noe~aa~ th/U 6o

be kmbitiona would be unnatural will not do everything for a man. The human equation, human and take possession ; but the Astor, Vanderbih, Carnegie, Rockefeller ’ love und respect ourselv~. So alan
’DU l~is I~ng ambitious. The stmg- Initiative and human resourcefulness come into play in the wise use and Gou!d properties are subject to no such arbitrary action by the for us to live wnh OUr nelghhars u

men a~llonff men we must love on0 a.n-of ambition have been dynamic factors in of knowledge, but it places powerful weapons in the hands of a man. government. These properties will he handed down from generation to other. "Be kindly affeetleh~l an,, m
~ ~~~ ..... ~ AS we said in our pamphlet on Alexander Crummell, "The same I ~nerat/on of these families, whose present owners know and feel that unothnr" (Romans lS. ehaptet’m 9-tO).
~ ~~wimour ~;~nr. Du nnis Is that. although a man. .r~.on that led the Ammcan mind to discountenance the Negro’s[ their title to them is as secure and as solid as the Rock of Gibraltar. It ;we nnd thai this love el~e:n~ In

..... holy writ has been destroyed by the~i~~~’~,,:~’~’~ powers, puetic imagination hlgbea" naptra~ons and strlwngs and lon~lngr caused Dr. Cromwell IS because tie Ind an and Negro races are weak that advantage IS taken cau-s - .....
toeneourage them. He realized that living in the same country with of them. Nobody believes that Negrces anywhere in Anterica who j wealth, and hie rs.ce preJudice; ~o to

~ ~~’~"~e~-~al~h~ kat ttsoall~;upproln~tea the American white man, facing the same problems and conditions, [boast of their landed possessions have any more than a temporary j r~st ...... h lay .... ust maintain a
~~~~ ~ ~itfkuli~ SU~ his ~ t’n¢.Negr~ needed the same kind of education and training that the grasp upon these possessions, and that this grasp can ,be loosened very pe ..... t ha=o--".Xtrlea." .

.. . ,he ..white maw needed, or b( would lag hopelessly behind in the race ] easily by the application of the white man’s elastic laws, which have [ ago ~slnl~r~ret~ these ’laws by IOV
~~~.. - "~tO~. ~halm Dr./~ ~ |; ~a of li~e. C-~aernl Arm=trent ofiec triumphantly told a class of colored [ dour wonders in the past~both as regards the prol~rtv and dv I and I laa’t~a no al be ....

d not hlmn,r ,16 "
~~-t~in;m ~h~:~ pre .f~ri~ etudonto U Hampton: ’Hampton will give you enough ed’~cation I political rights of the Negro who is just as heioless now as he was a I H ........... it-dental than a maul
E~L~before~tm~[~ {n’hJm~dL At any to cop, ~ ~2th/any colored men ou ma meet’ But Dr ¯ ¯ ’ " 0 Having b ......... ded to love Go~," Y Y ¯ ¯ Alexandcr[hmtdred years ago, and lust as powerless to redress his wrongs and,
~ " - - -- ~" - ~ or path,blas~ in an~thtnff, . t,rnmmell saw deeper. He saw that the Neero needed also an ed .... I d .... r~ ...... hnnd~.d ;,cti .... h ..... .u;ll h= : ............. ; °..¯}.;~h I ourselves and then cur nelahbor~, and

¯ , -- ¯ ...................... ~-"" ’2’ havln- the knowleaZ -~__~ ~s,~p=m qo Ms. z~D. weu~ ~ nmd the co,=- .......................... : ................. ~ ¯ ae t.at ai, ..Uon that would enable him to cope on equal Intellectual terms with !white men make, interpret and enforce tile laws which govern andi ....... ted equal, we the Noa ....
~~~¢~_~. iTwelv¢ ~ ago, wizen the N. ALl any white men that he might meet. For that reason the Negro ]central t have no ~uot reacon to he atrohl net~~~ fO~" Dr.’l~ ~ incorporated the ~.nti-lytmhing cam- . p _ .. , ry, p ’ p y, psychology, sociol- [ The Negro can never beat such a combination unless he can become r ght an’- o" ~,e" eh "l -- - :’’needed to ds rote hte.-ature hlsto hlloso h I te cringe And V swing from a
~~~protliga~.ofthe N. A~ AL C. ~ without giving her credit, nay, sciences, anthrOpOlogy and ethnology; needed in a word to be [a controlling part of it, and this the dominant wllite race in uo country ! after ~;o~ we hev:~ouaree,,=/t~et"~,t
~~~ltt~’, agP" Raitor WiHiam Monroe Trotter, .asaistetd by kept iu touch with the trend of modern science and the tendencies of [ will permit him to do Lie must therefore remain the under-doe in the i ";’ear odd ~nd k ........ ther fear."
~. ~W@ ~ smrted the Boston Cmardien and formed a ¯ ¯ ¯ , j white man o ntr’es, or nd one of his own where he can be as I’trong" ’ ’

’
modern thought" W H F ’s c u I fen Acqut ~oureelsee like men and I.o

~/~~~ng the ommtitutioual t~,hto and citisenship ~-~ ]potential a force as is the white man in his own country. ’ ’
~~],.y~sha=Df.l~uBoismnedamegoelueond "-"H-"" WIII~N THE CAT IS AWAY I Brie~y~~hesearethefsc~s~s~ripped~~fa~~iih~si~nsandpipe~r~ams~~Ar~~e~th~ume~herAfr~~a~i
~~~on lot ti~ ~ purpose, ~ly he brought into it ’ I ’ ~ola say.mg__tuns thus: ’W..hon the cat is away the mice w.i, land we must say en passant that Io this complexium the Negro every-;’- ,.o th,., ....... o blad th, bleed.

play Mr W I Walls, editor of the Star of Zion the ol~elal h In¢ wound~~,i~l~ ~lth and tnam,~m. Zu,~mt o( ~ng grateful I .... , t w ere must uhimately come. J E "8¯ I - . ;
For thy freedom that must senti ,= ~ ~ N.C.. is attending the Ecumenical Micelonary Convention, held in Lon- ABSENTEES ~0M ’~

AN EUCLID,AN PROBLEM--iT~ the. th, a.elent glori .... ~colored man began to travel and lCe~uro don, and Revs. J. Francis I.~, R. Fgi’ley Fisher and W. H. Davenport MAYBE I XVh,e In lo,.. and ~ustle,he pubZ~h=l ~ bistor~ o¢ the Negro. Dr. are trying their hands a~ writi.g editoriais. PAN-AFRICAN CONGRESS do. ,re.rile, ..d tr.et.orthy -0.- Thou .hall dwel, t ..... .=or..
don eo~pondent, Riahaed Nemsrd, Bena and daughters ~ ~thtoph~

.... ide~andplamatti~’samethn~ .......... " "’ "~ I

The fmriptorea say, he who laSea his life ehull nveit and he whol mneman populat~ h l~m aemm in il~ Hght~ ~ it
-~ves hh fife ~ lose it: A ~ cannot become a lend~ of hundreds| Ima~ are safq.qlarded he tile Comtituthez Oudet wldeh we
of thmmn~ by’ haling a~ sm~ng hln~f ~.t, hat by helping and pve ca. tl~ 1¢¢gro,r~e. We aro’~e ,ma: ~ mul the ~ ~-!~serving others. Dr. Du Boie has rendered black folk :valusbll~ der~. ee helple~ among all the ullenra~ hiAmerim, and welth~eou way legaliy

Wmm, ~slm mm~t,~rlm~m~ve~k, as the literary interpreter of their higher strivings aeqd the voicer of their, or otherwise to eaiforce our demands fo’r’jmflce erie red~ any m’ouge
,

mua~ asua~a~ mum mtm~t of tim Nqpro me* ann protest against the spirit of. caste. He is cultured, polished and refined, inflicted upon us by any dement of the white rage within tile limits of the ~to~ o~ The ~qvo Wo~t~
tm~ro~mmt ~tAtm t~ the ~grtum C~nmunstn-’ but his reserve and isohtion, bis critical and hypercritical nature, his United States. ¯ ¯

difficulty in properly appraising ebony-hued individuals and his hasi- For more than eighty years we have been an animated protest against va~usale paper. ¯

~OA~"lr~l. It)~ll]tl~. ............................................II. ~L. K. C. O. N .................. M~nq~nlLlt~mT ~normaU°r fancy in giving praise and credit to block II~ prevent bis evolving into the injustices of the white race, but injustice still ce~ttnue& Pulltfi:ai, "need Ax~o I~,mh.- ’
~.¢ pRven .......................................... mt~no~ ~er leader towards whom the hearts of the masses of his race and strng- economic, social, industrial wrongs are just as flnsrant and our position In evew war" o~ nee we ~ ~

~~ c. o. ~.~." " ...................
coutrle.nns ~uto. gliag scholars, writers, artists, poets and musicians will warm. While in the nation just as humiliating as it ever was, and ever will be ua long. ~e~ves ~onfmut~ ~tta tame .m ~ *

¯ ¯ .o. , tni~ qtmUthl ~ formsw, it ~flnn~tt:s’ltq’iON RATW-~I TI/[J~ N~IIO WOHI.D
pOP.Sing the combination of qualities which make one a successful as we remain a dependent and suppliant and disorganized race. warn lea~ to ~aee~t tun1 tmpplntm~ wht~l~

- .~. editor, author, professor and social leader, Dr. Du Bois does not possess i the g, hite man founded this government more than a hundred years ago the totter ~ to ~ ~md ~dl~
’~’ i’ "* ~

S~OI.IS Jl BisOns M,,nthaVUr ..... .......~O..~..t~_, ....... .........., ....... $:L00S.O0 the combination of qualities which make one a born leader of men. there were two races : one he found hem when he came to this country, ! u Is alan ~ uaum me quantum ea~.
................. not be a~opted At the emma tl~s; o~b ,’

.....
,’/S I ’l’hr~e Mnnths.. I ZS W. J-l; F: and one he brought here by force to till his fields and clear the waste mnot be either irood or evti. ~ ~tot

~. ~lgntm~ am ~ t:~g~ me,lee Alnql Iek ISIS at lh* poetofllee el New \ places to ntake them habitable for*white men. These he never intended deed and eviL Yet wc 0rid men who: ~ r.,~,,.~, ~ ,a,~ lk ~sn ¯ KNOWLEDGE FOR THE ASKING should attain to relative position with his-own--the Indian and the without any desire to be good ehtJ~.

l " P~I, PIV| @INYI IN ORIATBN NeW YORK. r *t’ST Saturday we went to 125th street, New York City, to get
Negro. In making laws for the government of the country, the white~g’ot~w,~m of betnl imo~.t° be anod, or delhi eVlllrn m~ asU~"unRm’ ilm

eIVIN OINT~ |tAIWHERL
L~ ¯ tip for a Bermuda cedar cane. We passed a book store ad.

man, looking ahead for a hundred years, provided that no Indian or urn pea an~ ~vu =m an~ ~cer~

, ,tmamtms n~te~ at ome~ vertising second-hand books for 20 cents. Then we cam.- ~o Negro should be allowed to inherit the land, for if this were ph~nitted, amend men to thoo~.X tm.m. ~ we
another book store which advertised sec0nd-hand books for 10 cents, it would gi~c to these races the "right imminent," and so the old English a-d evil thoulhto enrapt ~ d~roT

WI~ ~mn~f ata~le-~m*e=~asee~t~lt~att~o~ant~"~ Then we stopped and ’proceeded to buy. And this is what the on- law of entail was invoked to protect the white men and their heirs for- po~ taouzhto, ,me we alan aa~ timgoo~ thmaghto pro~me~ ~llea-,¢ut.
!¯IIII,SO~ lu~ asmw11~ with asmmnntrattmm ~ ~ no Donald*retina. ponditure of 50 cents brOught us" "Talks on Writing English," 321 ever in their property rights end to ~feguard them from social alliances live all evil thoulhta. IA~em
~-alIo~tavuo ~ rm~ere to ~r~ or hHn~ tm ~ ulll~lnl or nsme which

.J~l~’ ~ ~ ~ the ~hl~ Untlhe our eememt~u.m we win pages, by Aria Bates; "Historic Towns, Boston," 242 pages, by Sen- (that could be legally recognised) with the red Indianlinfl their African then’It ~e~ to dea~ or worda.wusta~

¯ ~upt~mema er etbt, rate for caht~ ~ daws n~a mat le of ator Cabot Lodge; "Wonders of Science, the Sun," 297 pages, by slaves, whose slavery was the bar sinister to tbetr social recognition, mood or eva. But hem we fmve
__ Amedee Gulllemio ; "Climate Considered Especially in Relation to The Indian, whom he could not enslave, he eliminated by the prOs- ithot~htus evtdeneatm.ea ofln 8oodlts ln.aotlealthoolht ulm~:f°ree’

X|. , NeW YON~ OOTOB|R 1, I~ No. 7 Man,~’ 372 pages, by Robert De Courcy Ward, assistant professor of esses usually employed by "civilised and Christian nations" when they the Unlvoreal N~re Impmi ~-
,.. .... climatology in Harvard University, and ’~Achievementa in Engineer- covet what is not legally their own, and usually obtain by fraud, war aeclatton, an orsantmmou ttm¢.stm~

ing," 311 pages, by T. F. Vernon-Harcourt, M.A., W. Inst. C. E. or revolution. ¯ supreme. ’Fhn Im~mlbllltlu of
thoughto, eoupled With I~ue~n~e

N~o World doe* not knowingly wept quesdanab~e That Js to ray, for 50 cents we pnrchase,! one book in pure Thus the Island of Manhattan~the Greater New York~was add determination. ¯ll whmly alf/~ed

m" ffat,dutant ad~rtimng. ~.~admm of the Negro World are science, two in applied science, one in history, one in literature, eachobtained by fraud from its Indian owners for the ridiculous sum of by the ma~or mto~, atan~ to the

n~|mmted to tuvReour nttandon to any fnilurn on the written byaileapertinh;eline, theset embracing in total |,543pages, ~4, and the white man’s conscienoe has never seemed to troubh, him ~rh~ ~m ~ mlahL~ floaUm~ t~w~

to any relneSontotton aoutulmal or 31 pages of valuable information for one cent. This we regard since he perpetrated this monstrous act of robbery upon the verdant and plant ot d~muao fon~.

i i~ ~ Worm ad~tisement, as knowledge for the asking. :unsuspecting Red Man. It ta an orpat~ttan whteh upbet~
- the doctrine at the Iealmrene: thy ~ty;

For 50 cents the purchaser of those books w;ll read abont and With equal boldness he robbed the Africans, not only of their to owl and man. Love God m~d th~
L_~. ~’ ¯ see the pictures o4 twenty-three of the most saree ous engineerin- [ botl~s, but of their labor, and piled up millions on millions of wealth nelghboPm oe thyme, ̄  dootltI~ Wh~oh

,~ ~ 1)IL DL~ BOIB’ MODUS OPERANDI
feats of the nineteenth, cethturv,_ will. study, the relat ons betwee-~ ]fr°m. the unreqt, ited to I. of these black, men and women, whose, sweat t tbelns wordaCaueaelenln theln Irul~eall hlmofhlgh-s~tndOde~ ’ ’
weatber and climate and a few of the more important diseases, w II J and brawn and blood laid the foundation of some of’the greatest for- falls to make pra~UeaL ’I’o

/ ~a~d~IZING that he was I!tMng his grip on Negro leadership in learn all about the sun, which lights and warms this planet on which ] tunes in America, and educated thousands on thousands of white men ] tear God does not ne~.’-emm~ mean to
~ ~Aam~. the learned Dr. Du Bets hied himself to Brussels, Paris we live, will understand the forces which made Boston the Athens of i and women, the descendants of whom now seem to regard the Negro ] be afraid of Him; for we eamnot am’v~

.. , ,, ,, God snd be ~h’Atd of Him. I~Ing,~’~ ~ ~ l~endon, endeavoring to bolster up his popularity through America and will have an opportunity to re’ash the -rincinles under [as a menace and an interloper and treat him as a stranL~r,’ a sojourner - . .......
~’~ I:~-Afdcan confcr~me, which would give him plenty of ¯ ¯ o- r ,. v " . . . ~ " lee awe eommanamenm an wmoolvmg the art of writing, J in the land which hie, lahnr far aver three, htmdr.*yl_ year= has ..v..aa- *o i h~D a;l the tetwn of the m’oub~ttm

~811d h~ wor~,~uMrl~tcr~d/hJm as an ~ One of these gentlemen in the September 8 issue contributed an
yearn ago, published a mudler,histmy of tl~ edltorisl on "The Garvey Movement and the Negro in America." He Gold Coast, E.q. In his letter in ]eat w~ek’e edi- I "knew thyselves." Why stand Ye Idler

]~ptiaaS to American mulcted, quad. mentioned the seven assets and eight liabilities of the Garvey movement Abyectnle. . tide of The Negro World, oommentins ! What account nhall thou aloe to ODd.
0 ’ ’ ¯ °

whenever a Nmgq~/d ra~ manif~d~ We d n t spend much time on small game or answerlug amateur, under- Liberia, on the uPan-Afrlean Oongemm," wh{eh if ynu should have failed to be active
- 81er~ Lsone~ wa~ rooently azzembled "|n Lunnonlln the great purpose for which ’tbeu~and fores0( cbMagtor, tt ~adies, In/t there is one stateme6t that we desire to take exception to,

Gambla, Town," ameng other things observed= wast made. Stand yo In truth bythat the,’up=tart" fit’at tm it reiterates the charge of Bishop Smith. Northern and 8outhern Niger;e,
"The Pan-Afr can Congrsu mat at the [ your fearless leader, the leader of lead.

.. (actlb such aS that only a r, mll ~ Ix says: "It has its leadership in the hands of men who have never Ivor~ ~o=.~t, . , era a .............

tannned ~ of London wrote to Dr. Booker
borough a.d Dr. W. ~ B. Du Bo~ mt/~

grnwth of the U."N. I. A., which in lhree years’ Belslan Cents,’ ~t ] problem beginS!’ Dr. Du Boi~, oeblinn ’i werel°W ©ltleens of Aft’lee. th~ yOU, iteo."tiff ~mder~tsndhig, between the white and andThe amiraeulauShalf has corrailedrise andand mobilized more members than the A 1VI E

Oru~u0e.~a. 8toin.Ch,w,-;, i,k. A Tdr t= ,7:__ e’L L ~ .~ "" ’ .... " ." " I Bee and, ~ I , emole~ra thto lansuaso; "~evan i , Vnh L~ 61Zler...... r.~ ~sou ~.nUrcn ann me ~ .A A (; ~’ eombmed me on over ull things riven eo Was m~,G:i’~tl~"i’~’~’J~. -~ ~ ¯ ’;T:~" -- " " ..... " "’h’"" ..... ] 8wesilend, me,. eta, , ! ....... /Ull uudlenose two: " , ad~.n~lde
lid disapp0tutlag, tfaen ~onhwith ~r. mmcate~ tuat me tnaL~v°~e~e dissatisfied with the o~d leadershin and I and what ..t~. _.rt= of the ........ f themmnd,n New on ¥ erie of thsee two ruler over ull earthly things. (Gea.

hulk of Our ~*~e!r~ aecel~ offices on a-v terms the whites im,~se ~,d ’ and ~ white audlssess enly rap. to the nrobiem Is ear#’, und the eonUnulns, to cherish the Idea of beOf Ne~roeiib ~ ~-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~ ~ t~01]r ~t.~ .L.~.~ ",. ~. .... | ¯ " .." ,. "~ ¯ . " Z’~¯ ’, ""-- i re~nted thamselvp on *h= I,mt.~ ~, [ ~ader san plek his Ananias without t In~ Inferlo~,a h
: ".... prot aga ........ ¯ o..

Th£ ~ ~J~ tonklnff foe ~mm~ zvi~ Imld ~;~,e I.~.1=. . ¯ Englend, Belgium end "Gay Pass." ... . ~’i ,,, drewero of watar. P’OOl not thl~lmllru,°

¯ ,Du ~ ,a~,.tha C,6b dat ............. ° ...........................~ s ,o vo,ce ..... . -.- ,cII~ ~lea.. he P~’.~t .....be’~e f~11n~a and a~nh, at;eme " Thsro has bean no Pnn.Afrloan . ; -- ’
, Aa~ then be~ to woz~Manm ..... ------r- ........ C*n ̄

. I~d ,e your o~. i.~: be ~e~I ’
sm in Europe thM ylmr. aecThere was It thud wben a clergyman who bnilta magnificent church . , ~D EDUCATION PAI2 "p’ ..d ~v. =~..,..¯,be~t’~gl~1¥~¯Pal1.Afl/¢an~e~ and the~t departed for’latge fields, leavlnffahu~edebt for tber,mnle to o~ause ALL- A PRIOA dldnt ~ e~tu~ofthetrtumpbfortherlifl~tblpt.oa=~,m/l~ role t~mG,r. ...... --r ~,s~ondto" tha o. .el. ., .................. ¯ ~ __ ,.e ,me rorln..~ =.o.. ~o. ~o .~ ."pulled to get a large church was regarded as a Then, too, PAN*AMIRiOAN snd ........ ,,q~ m~m nave m~en ec. and, fi~ally, when we m g~,~nea~’a~alt

There was a time when an educator who com- PAN-APRI~AN Oongmme are cured from ~. study of the place of blwe won our ~tlve bml~ tAl~’t~),"

pulled wires to gain the chair In a large po~ of all Amm.leaes I~ueatlen tn fatAteamtmahlp: enJo~n~ the blm~ns~ of bo~6bo~
Du Boll)’ oongrmm was a raoial adultor- Plrot Fa~t~I~te tlmu 1 Pot" senL of i with the Red, the l~lfo.~ ~re’Ut4NlZ

s high school or the presidency of a ellen, and, ths~Jfom iona asmm PAN. Amerfean men are Oollqie Graduote~, on her hilltops, we t~y tn ~: e~"

elall~ Lb~t, It ie ~ for tm:(O’~’~ ,aS a axlc¢~sfuJ edmmtor. There was a time /WRICAN. Nat ~ae thu lastor will ~ ~b.--Tot thh~ t y,e eent~ oil here. Slor~ and" p~e a~na how be "
manhood rights of his race or haw to Ir, n~a~ th¯ shm’of his aoan"

job w~ rega~l~ a~ ̄  successful pofiticai and put done but %lmen aura ~rrl- ¢~,~ap ~radul~s ~ l~’i~llblbe~: ~S ] tO Thee, O O~t-~, bezzael~z’~
edna in It II he wlshra ths publls to pet. ~L Of nut, l’tralRentoI SS peFl forev~n’merel,’i~,’,’~ ~;’ "!,~’~.~

timawhena;lmld~ man who lhamed his parmar, b¢livveinhls,.pr~m.ADiol~junkvt., c*nL ot mz~ Vlm~*]Pl~l,~ooto| 8S pa~] _ ..I~Z~GLY O. NL&.~I~I& ""

Tu. on,r/, pm~ m~ ta. tho urn. ao~.; ~ m* ean*. of tbe e,ma~u~PROMINEN~ L~WYER,** ~.,’ -
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"A CRIME AGAIN8T NA’rURI~
R=endy Mr. Mantas ~-~. ~mi~at-gaaml of tbe Uni~

Nelro Improveme~ Association, was quoted in one of the daily paper.
as making the following stateaamt:

. The Universal Negro Improvement Agsodafion stands in
opposition to the Pan-Africafi Congress and to the leadership o t
Dr. Du Bois because they seek to brin8 / a destruct/on at
the black and white races by. the social amalgamation of both.
The Dr. Du Boil group believe that Negroes s..hou~ settle down
in eonummities of whited and by social contact and miscegena-
lion bring about a new type. The Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association believes that both races have separate and
distinct social destinies; that each and every race should develop
on.its own social lines, and that any attempt to hsing about the
amalgamation of any two opposite raam is a crime against

x hatura.
is a stotement in which Mr. Garvey emxscionsly or uncon-

s,4ousiy plays to the most deep-seated prejudices of the white man in
America. h is the very sort of a thing that Vardamast, Cole Gleasq and

rest of that ilk say and wish to have accepted. Does Mr. Caxrvey
realize the full implication of his statement when he says that any
~tmnpt to bring ~b~..~! the amalgam.alien of any two opposite races is
~a m against nature"? Does he not see that a statement of this ..bind
piac~ "the Negro in a position outside of the pale of the human race,
somewhde between brute and man ?

These are the exact words that have been used by men like Vartla-
man, wbo wish to infer that in any such relationship between the white

black races the white is guilt}, of ~ethiug at~ ~ b~tialit3.. Fur.
thermore, if such a relation betwcen white and black were a crime against
nature, the result of such relationship would be a monstrosity of sin.
Is Mr. Garvey willing to say that Frederick Dougias~ and Booker T.

~Washlngtun were such monstrosities?
If Mr. C, arvey has the idea that the Negro, situated as he is in the

United States, can fully duplicate the whole machinery of civlli~tion,
it is a sign of sheer simplicity.

When Mr. Garvey talks about social equality he should nut do so
In the loose manner in which Southern white people ts"c He should
lay what he means by "social equality." If by "social equslity" is meant
the forcing of one’s self into social intercourse with ~hera, no self-
respecting Negro wants it. But i( by "social equality:= is seam the
right of the Negro to participate fully in all ’of the conmam x;ghto of
American citizenship and to arrange I~i’s own personal associations,
wherever those associations are mutually agreeable, without being pro-
hibited by any ban either of law or mob opinion, then no Negro can be
self-respecting who does not stand for it.

It is on the cry of "social equality" in the loose sense that ~egroes
ere refused in public places, driven out of Pnilonfn care, herded in "jim
emw" pens, stuck up in the front end of sfreaz cars, given infe/ior
echouls and subjected to a hundred other humiliations and injustices.
The only sensible definition of serial equality is : The right of any person
to assoclam with any other person when the wish to do ~o is mutual

Social equality in its’ strict sense should be a matter left entirely to
Individuals ; but it is not. It is regulated by law an~ mob opinion. The
Negro must either protest against such caste regulation or accept the
position of self-acknowledged inferiority. At the mere words "social
equality" some white people froth at the mouth and cem~ colored people
grow panic stricken. There is no necessity for either action. To the
rabid whites we would say that there is no one in these United States
so w~k that he can be forced against his will to~ accept anybody’s
imniety. To the dissembling Negroes we would say that absolutely
nothing is gained by letting the white man feel that we consider our-
selves unfit for human association with the other groups in this country.

We assume that Mr. Garvey is working for equality of opportunity
for the Negro (we are discussing the Negro in the United States), and
we aesun3e also that he has too much sense to think it can be achieved
by attempting to substitute black domination for white domination. By
what feasible plan does Mr. Garvey propose to secure it ?

The only possible end of the race problem in the United States to
which we can now look without despair is one which embraces the fullest
~ration between white and black in all the phases of national ac-
tivity. If that end tan be reached save throogh~the recognition ol all
kinds of equalities, we should be glad to have Mr. Garvey tell us.

Of course, there may some day arise one or two or three great
empires in Africa that will compel the recognition of the full rights of
men of African blood everywh~*. Or th,m may come sooner than
mxpueted the ultimate downfall of the white race. But, ss Kipling would
Isy, that is another story--in fact, a couple.
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~aM hs~ amm~ tat afll~ Idrl~ ~ be~’s;
Ym.q ~ Jm Wdrloa Jdmam ~., . ~, ~. .... ,=,. ~r

Deap ta taeol~, althoo~ mata~llzg

r It is f~ me to infarm James Walden Johnson that I mean every ’ ~ ~~ not ~ = wm~, but bu wu
!word stated in the paragraph quoted (gem a letter of mine as published .~a~ amw m~ht mart how to ~tam-

Imrlge.
in the New York "THbuna," and which paragraph he piaced under on° suamw morn. wlam tmam an~

mmkm in tim New York "Age" of Saturday, September 24. ,’ ~re ~ mad.
la making this statement Johnson will therefore realize that I am ’the mmetn.r rm~ / ~ up

¯ head, ~

t~mu:ion= of the import of.the,,paragraph" Mr.. Johnson rates that m’ "mem~u a~l aam~ a~t eomwa~n~
my =tatonumt I am anpportsng every sort o! thmg that Vardaman and dear.
Cole Blenso end the rest of that ilk say and wish to have accepted." It ts our preachment tm" to~Ir, as you stroll
for me to inform Mr. Johnson that I do not give two rows of pins for

hoar,
wm bo oh da enmtton--~ do plan

Vardoman and C.ule Bleace; I am concerned with the destiny of the on which God tUblol ~ de
Negro. If Vardamgn and Cole Blease happen to say things that can man.

When Ood made i tn de anohmt
be interpreted to mean the same things I say in the interest of my race. ~,

then Mr. ]ohn~n is welcome to the comparison. - He made hW bedy eat ob earth and ala~.
I will not question Mr. Johnson’s intelligence to ask him if he lie ~t~ hun all outr~ht, a*n byby,

real~ ~ full import of what he st~, heCaz’.~.Z I==-m forc~.~ tO ~ Ha zmt btm up ~ da fe~ to ~."
Mr, Johnson as a leader of the Negro race, and, there/ore, must give "mo~x’, ~1 ̄  vow, and et~lShtwa.v
him cr~lit for the intelligence of his own statement. Mr. Johnson and I them um~

differ in that Mr. ]ohuson and his associates and probably co-workers am anetent ?;care m ~ ~ssloths&
hanker after social equality with white people. I demand social justice. "lea me.’ ~ he~ "q~ofero ~ ~r
There is quite a difference’betwsen fighting for social equality and fight- _ ,.~o.. ......... t~ I~ to¯ * * t 1 tI t*I * * --* -- --1 I una little Utlnl v~llOiCl /. ~

’
mg for so~al Instlce. i womu nee to see tne man wno womu ee aoe] know.

to compel me by law or otherwise to accept him as my companion if I It does not quite jet thvoneh dis Agrth’s
did not care to do so. This is forcing the issue 6f social equality ; bUt]H~ co~rm~e dAt ten~ ao nt~ and ben~

I demand from every man in the name of and by the law my con.s.tltu-[ ~’* dsr."
lionel right to go anywhere in the country of~whieh I am a cmzen.ILU= otis aenphamd, amontahe~, tbeu-
This is the difference I/etween tbe Pan-Afrlcan Congress, Dr. Du ~ois,I /n..-

Mr. Johnson and their followers, and the Universal Negro Improve- Tbe preaehorpew=, leck~ ,mvor.~ on the
sent Assodntion, the movement I represent. ~ r.bbad Z~a bait to know what word=

If Negroes will stop making all this noise about social equality, g, lv- to mm
"Brodron,’ anld ha. ’*die we~ I heb to

lag white people the idea that we are hankering after their company, easy.
and get down to business and build up a strong race, industrially, com- I~ pras~er cau~ be beUmad In di=
merctally, educationally and politically, everything social will ~me m=, w~:tt be bt. lt~J |est u IJ~ u not.
3fterwnrdS. Out" whole theololw wm bs upas~"

It is human to be prejudiced, it has been so since creation, and tt
will be so until Gabriel blows his horn ; and where you have a race of ~ abeve mm remma~ man * ~m~d

who ~ mto~! to throw It away.
slave masters admitting int~ citizenship a race of slaves, you are not Whether It ~ Wits ~ I ~
go~ to _mc~_n,x~_. the ~ of slave ma~te~ to yie|d up to the race of alaves~ a~ tin! ~ ~ ~atl~hU~ul enomzh.’
equality in everything, until the race of slaves had brought itself up to both u humor and u pm~, to beprasm’ved In T/m ~’~wO W~/d- -.
the ~tandard of the race of slave masters. ~ ~¢~ of iiartem ~ ~aeh

It is all tomfoolery talking about a better time is coming when the mrtmo~nar~ tnttm~st to the hUaory o~
wh;te man’s beart will be softened toward the Negro and will accept t~ ~ muz man u swen !u¢ eua~ay- ~ at Room S, 1,af~ette Hall, by
him as a social equal You are crazy if you think that time will ever th, eon~ of tt~ m~tlen t~t the~
come on this side of Jordan until the Negro, either in America or else- m~ect wm be pnmmt~ apto st t~
where builds himself up aa a great power to force the recognition o( the mma~ pta~~m ~mms=m, ~on suu,~y, 0~’.-.~ t.

Mr. Johnson well knows that I have no impotntion agulmt great YIMmeoth, t~reet, m
men h’ke Frederick Douglass and Booker T, Washington, but these men be~ m line a t~ editorialon ~ an~ ~ P~I~ of Man,"
were brought into h"~ world under unfortunate circumstances; they were an¯13nelnI tna ~ og Nelffo O~io~ ’
brought into the world thrOugh bastardy, the rape of the one race on three two ~tate~ toplcL The tames
upon the other, and the abuse and advantage of the mothers of the one Otby theHut~a.thook. Rarflson."When A~I~Of thu&W~ea"’qPa~-]!
race by the men of the other. Does Mr. Johnson want us to perpetuate Atrtean" cmaanm et Dr. Duhe~’ the
that order of society by which we must bring in a race of illegitimates lnternauon¯l conv~nuen nl tl~ 1.1’. N.
to be called in the future a race of bastards rather than for us to get L a., of ~r. neap romeo In

~’ewro Worl~ ot l~he, WllRam .l~q~ta
among ourselves now and regulate the social order under which we nnd. Mr. ~ Oaev~ am stied
should live? The difference between Mr. Johnson’s policy and the and apprall~d from the VteWt~l~t of
Universal Negro Improvement Association’s is that he believes that liberal Cauea~ai~ ~ ~ma. ~a
the only society for the Negro is that of the white man’s. We believeAmertesnthe most whlteLtot°llectual weelfl~ amohe
to the contrary, We think that the black man’s society is as ~ as that My. Lot!n-op st=~-a., th, ~t..~r
of any other race, and we are determined to build up a Negro society ~ ~a~n tenet namu’mm~ ~ "~’//~

even superior to that of the whites. Therefore, we are n~ going to Worm aup~,- h~ Jtm turned
make any noise about social equality among white folks ; we are going out ano~ book. "~’tm ~ Worm o!
tO use our time in building up a social standard among ourselves, and ;f ;’~==," a.~ ~.~ ta w’~;a:~g’a ~"
Mr. Johnson and his followers will get off the subsidized pinnacle of...-thean°therreai°none.tl~e Pie-African movemsnt
looking to the white people for everything social nod financial and Me. mo~ear~’a ~tn~ of tad ]~ohem-
depend upon the brawn, sinew, sweat and ability of the Negro, it will be meoan wo~d t~ morn ast~ tn tons than
better for him and those who follow,

hie book of last ]~iP. Id the Iznffdlq~
of our ne~nqmpem, tt t= more "soholae-

Mr. Johnson 4efent~ his own argument when he says that "it is on It* tusn tte preff~ ]But tt !~ ~U~
the cry of.social equa.lity that Negroes are refused in public places, driven an mmaht~. It Is paoked with In.
OUt of Pullman cars, herded in Jim Crow pens, stuck up in the front end t~matloa ~ atmu~ be ea~tulLv

pondz~e~ ,1~ i~m of
of street cars: given inf,:~or schools, and subjected to a hundred, othar meea ~.e~a~re. Oar to~al.
humiliations ~d injustices." This is just what we want tO prove, and q~uld a~ fur !t ¯t tim Oau
this is why we are demonstrating to the white race that we do not give and ’r~t~.afth ammtl’.bUs tabraw..~ ~an ea~ formal re
a row of pins about uncial equality with them, bec-~use wc believe in our vt~ og tt~ ~
own ~ e~,n=~,; whilst nq the enntrarv Mr. lohn~n ;e sg~rnv~.L;~,~._~i ~ ~,, *.b~e :, - o .

this question of~oeiai equidi~ by always ,,i.ltlng tO he with ="
folks. Now, who is doing more harm to the Negro fade, Mr. Johnson

II

¯hunim~
hemt~-4nA’afl b~t tour of

~ wlut ~ them to

~ qHa~ tim Imm

whSoh Im4
alto m "make the wor!~
asm~ldn~. A~I, all

~ of’ Mentlneafld~*"
oootdwt ustp ta~ta8

woo ecs~nsr to
Its ~ertol m 1
Into Ira vltlds and haiku" whiP, It

m~mat~
Hora wse a

lwodueed t~ tho
lnotioo, and for the~ It aoulA

ellhor JD wor~ Q~,,wor. WIup’W~J
oVSr and worb Walt O~. tOO. ¯ ~U~
tbJa sort of thJ~J raoure at ~.olqer
shorter Uerfoda---In tha wl~lte, I’l
world Of blesstn8 which he ~ ¯hldo~
to ImPOse upon poople of otaar
A civilization ,wh~lt r08"atariy aelnde
out such hprrora donrvo~t to die.
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EDITORIAL CORREC110N i
In the tuue of/Tha NNffo

IBoptember 17 the last Uno ̄ boUt
Floren~ Druee by the misted oi thu
prtntor e4)peared tn the firot 1Ins
Brucs Orit’s coltmau. We dsldra
day thst ths aeeount of Lady
and the reteren~
huebend wae not wrttten byB~ John
~. Bruce, but by another l~ of
the ~ltortol staR. W, !I, ~’.
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WORK HARD FOR YOUR MONEY : :manHISTOglC
K FOR YOU? *WHY NOT MAKE IT WOR ,:.  .c[s0r[;y

q

soccm8 for Any People--The Aim
lVhddn~ pemibmtiu of the Blsek ~ Line ?,re So G~mt
Thst You Cannot Afford to Be Without ~oek In Thi=
Cookout|on

i

dlsadvantosso In. order to 9rocure Aseociatlon. lln ~ objects
;;me. and prlnclplso U enuno~t~ by lion.

We’ve boon S"~ed and cheated of Marcus Gervey. Mrs. theft, dany

wh&t ha~ been ours by ~8ht ~o~ our that Dr. ~ Bole and h~ ~*workers:

b~th. and, that we are owed n~e rsD~t the m~um~ts of the manes

I ..satlon for all thnt b’- been st the Negro peoplu Ot the world,

missed, itn but riG’ht that we make We dc.dre to slots that Dr. DU Bole
this straight In whstever way aeome and his usnnhstos, when tho~ et~te
a real and fair play ~il~actory that Afrlc~ ~- not for the A~rl~m~ ̄ re

The greater our fo~er deeUtutlon unworthy of memborIhlp in the Metz’s
th~ gre~ter eh0uld be our dete~In- ~tce, and no,only should o~ os~cl~
alien to Da~ our~vee I~.c~. PeODlC but should be nl~iD&t0d fFom un¥ (~n,
may stand by and wonder, and erLtt~lms. ! eideratlon whatsoever At the hands of
and ~nect’, but we can pans them by the m=m of the Negro peoples of the
for they do not come Into Cur scheme, UnltM Rtotos of ~erl~
~. f~r ~ ore e~noeraI~, the’ m~ht Ft~t.h~ = th~t the 0~ Durposeo
not extst. No doubt they have their and prtnolgles, lul the Plm.J~rlqc~n Con-
slgnifl~ .nee In e~O other lobe tO, but trees hu SOt forth, do not in nny way
t~t Is of no moment to us, ’ tend to the smIllmssUon of the ~dl-

All we know In that 400.f00.000 ..e. Lion of the NelWo people of the q~rld
Gross sh¯)l pay thrl~lUtve beet, ~nd ¯S ¯ whole" and we. th~. ear-
sour to the limit If ovid- ¯ es~o eln. not ~ ~0mp~ro this p~oplqp~ndA with

~CH~T, ~ ~n.’rTL~. ~l~t ~d~ the ~v~ .~eC~ lmpre~-
Om~ . .Ort¯ ment As~tinu h~nd by Mr. ~F-

AUB’~N D. HO~tTON.
~snnt Ldone, W, C. A~e~

Jo~ v~v~
(Ohlm~q~. cd~iot eou

North Nfserl~ Centr~
~veot omult AtHeL)

Y. t.ASNON.
81ms’s L~one. ~. C. Ah’te~

IL T~
’ 1 ~ O~ Africa.

military 8eniue to the fact that
i Moorish or Abye~Jnlau o1" NU-
rsed. If our whiLO bt~thers elf."
~5 In hattie by Nolwoen thoy tm.
]ely a.nounee to the world ~t
tlbe was composed largely of
land Arebe. In fact. at ttsmm. It

I’ most¯ dl~eult thtn~ to Bet the
~ace iO define "who and what

I-o."

of mistaking etatlon In life Tor lifo It-

iclf." To. bOl0~ to the Ch~eh,
the writer, gives one a certain eoclal
pmdUon; it le nn saset toward 8ettinK
on. toward aequIHn8 a repulatlo~, aad
when Chtl~ch carries w~th It a certain
scelal atstu&~t "ceases to be Chris-
t lanlty."

If ft Imld its 40rv~es Instead of KIv-
InK them nwny, the Church "would be

Lhovity of Itc.r~d~tlls I~ of mor~Jon a euuuder bS~ts eth1~lY0" for "tha
| ~ he tr.veN,d in ~gypt a.d wa" I way t~ fill the ohurch la to have It eost
We well ~quatoiad from hlo own a~ e~nts to 8el lu. Th~a ILwonld bo
~tlon wlih the appesrane. ~f the]full es the moUon pt~Uro thestr , s ["
| , [is not reltsIon that ths mtoistsT
IEmplro of Ethto-’a oe thc" --~ ! ellhor to lull or K/V@ ̄ WO~7; em~7-

J~ ~.~snuI vBlacks was sit t lee with all hln time and e~port nd ie~I" US nd to tho " ,
of u~t und cn~reise- . . uIs aS1 that the preacher ~ offer. ’The, ~il, o Krcut m-

not only nn the po|tttP~tl 13fe] "°~’sr cvery fore of Io-enlled nplift,

3)i. but also on I~ liter~lure sad charity, and benevoleuee In put U pOD a
. ntrlet b¯eJs of eommelq~nlhln~ n~u only

’ )t and Ethiopia were nHgll~Jl~ [ that Is offered to thI people for whioh

d :eontemporsneousl¥ by tho~theg IWO wUUlqg to rstml~ on equtv~l-
rs. Msor¯Un i Cash. sad ] eat, tho IOOn~" the folly, the waets, led
for ¯ lear time eonfederx usel~ ~ In It will beted
one soveroment, buln~ ¯ sheller squem~d ouL"

tn polltJe~ mid ll~tnr~ J in n~d~ his ehlrso ~ mlUt&ucD,
en out of throe hundred ~lryp-I Dr" Cr~ne exphUns that "the Churol~

|rigs were ~ll-bl~ ~h~p.|a~;voly propose8 to do ~ple
Willie writers are fond of is- ~oo~. to upllfl them, ~nveH them.
¯ to the quality of th!eknoso In Oe~ornlly epeaklnlL t~ attitude of the



¯. : mm

I1¥ J. M. OTUARY YOUNG
TOlpla. Nlprhh

; *m in~Tl~lUll ¯m2 Isle’gLOve
tm~ pL~l st ~oJt~ Gold

on w,a¯~, ~ I, Wl, m
m, ~ommumom~ of m, ~mt, mmmv.

O~ tov6tteA tho ]Pill of &~3nllli wIIh
the K)nlfs M~tof ter Ohlod~
M~Jopt¥ the Kin~. thvoulh HIs ~ld-
Ione~ the Govoruor. I~10 I~preall4
¯wlob that this Inveoture ihoald tll~l
the form of ¯ publlo eorlmon~, and Iii
the ~ Did’let ~ on fete for "’,~
ooedeinu.

A, IronereJ holld~ wee d~clmrod+ In-
vitstinno WIr~ lent to Idl the ~r-
Pounding towns end vlilole~ ¯nd thlml
won ̄  durbar of .the mlm¥ ohlefl of
the district. From Monday until the
mogntl~ of thl tunotlon there W~.~
~nltont inflow of I~}Y attired pO01~O,

’plle~e t~tlv¢ rulers Included Cider
Al.,booo. Chief +~amos Ocloo+ Chlof Tlm-
IkloT. Chief Bent’o. Chlet Gbedonuth,
and eevernl other representntive rul0tn
of Outlying towns. Their many state
.umhrol];t~ folmed 0 dJstltlcLIve and &|-
tPactlve fenl,~ze of the Lhrongs,’el they
poured toward the c~utro st intorelt.

The n~ol+lill|~ Of AUKUit 3 breks brfl-
Ila.L]y fine, By the elrly hour Ot
osvmt, tho L~OS and H~U~ villaBes Of
~uiffnh (who nt~o Joll)ed with the Is-
gU] tribes ~II l)U)ll|g tl’Ib~te to the Fil)
were ptll’a<llnl~ the town¯ I.d by tholr
Iom-(ol)l~, |tal+])l~ ~nd horn6. The three

I~opd, Tl~e Cal~ltaJ brues band, whl0h
IS a fga~u:’c of thu <former) Dreman
Mlns~on Cchool, dt.;cOtJl’~ed martlal
meIi)dJ¢:, t~:ld the ~];~ycrs worn sn Sl-
trOc:l+,’e ul,’,:.s’m o~" bs’l~ht scarlet and

white.
~)’ .~,~+3 |’,A: ~?’,~CO:G l;~tl bG~U maned

[U lhe 0,.;.;~ .+.t :;+’u b.,fol’e the Court-
t~t0use. Thv chh.:. Ihcn bsgan to ~r-
~lve, each one under his stUto umbTSl~
~bd utte0d~d by hi8 rotinuo+ of I~il-
ttontly attired courtlere. The Pi~ w~l
then l.~a~lied In the cantre of the
i1~00~, W~li’li~g ~ ei~wU Ot pUrp|e nod.
Ip+’~d. onda brllllnnt robe of yollow lllk.
l~,e also wore the ~nedol an4 *word pre-
Im~ted to him last year for meritorious

’+’ It~rvlees rendered In ths olmqull~+el.
~ogoland.

All thi; t!ma motor; ~ ~0OU l~our-
lhg in from tome. bri¯llinE over the

border fronz tho mz+.nd:ztow to~ltor~ of
IPrance. the mal~y /~uropsan and nltivea
Invited to the ceremony. A lUrllo crowd
of both whltc and co:orod ffuretn were

ee~;,!~1 f~chtg tizo Fla, and prompl
tO tJmt,, I+~s 1roller,his Cnlonel ||nrd.
In¯ ut’rlv,~l In h:*s lector’ from ~Ider
~len) 1)¯;~; ’~ bur+;; ~]OW,toward ton
o’ch)c];, li~ ~;rt’e;ed lho Fll~. andIhon
h~spe<~tt!d the gu!tl.d, undor the o.hlo
oO~man¢l o[ C+~1~|aLn Cope, R. H. A.,
tho 1~re~c.l 1)lstrl=t Commissioner, Th0
mnn.+,¯ ~;lrol)£’Ctl~ V[uilor+. were then prs*
gal3Ied tO iKm. :;~zd the Culonit cot.
dll]ly greeted hie many nntlve frhmdl~
I~fore ho preceded with tile neTsmony.

~he scel~e ~ss now ono of I~+ml.t Inql-
Ihince. the bright rohes of the ohiefL
tho unitollne of the bgJIL tffo prottily
dressed echool children the glowing
colo~ of the state umbrel)ns, tho whlto
note I+truek by the ~uropl~In
munlty, the intense 8reelzness st tho
~’~lee, Iho gold and ye]Jow Ot the m.-t
IMne. nnd the gay decomtlona st
bunting and flugs that fluttered In the
morl|lng breole. Loud detonattonl lUld
be~n reverbernUng free thl Ounnou
ev~lr sln=e tits erewds noe~bl~, lad
thmrm w,o everywhere u tonic ,,It of s]
~totion nnd ~l~eure.

Colonel Hardll~ then tornod to tho
I~inoring. In ¯ ePlrlted iddresi ho
hi.fred to his twenty-flvo yOal~ eloon
toHowmhlp wJth the N~ n’~oo of
,~lPico" both south, sat led west. Ho
d~lared that this ooeallon wal one
Of peeultnr p|onoure to him, Ingomue~
U he had grown affeetio2~toly to tee-
08else the sterling worth of the Phi Of
A.~tnmSs. lIo (lho Pt~) ~’a~ n l~u¯
Of" sound characte+f, Otis of mlinrl’n
~tI~+meu, sad hs Will In~ud to hKVO
h~n deputed b~ Hie P+~dionC:p tbo
++l~vsT~or ta porform thO i~Pealm& oor-
4m~ony. Thla wl~ quill ¯ ¯n[oIto oo~.
nK~, &rid tho flr~ I~o i~,kt ¯ ~bUo
filhction hed beon 1¯14e Of thl invel-

, taro of the K/nlfs MedaL
In Plo~inll the 8liver ohs~3 t 4~dnd

I~lpTseaed his confldonol In htl 1o3~1t3,
(o the Crown, ̄ nd ~ompllment4d him
¢.2’ the P0pulsHt~ wMeb wu ~oven

.~.~de 8st thTOnlr of WldI-wishsTI
s who had Pthlre4 to wlinlnm

smmo~ Turnin8 to chO IsmE~his4
~d~ around me Itl~o ~ he
l~ped thst ell the ~ Ih13’l lathtszd
V~quld on¯tinuo to nhoW Idisll~ Id~
~ld be I~lded by tim HS¯’g
¢~mmon 8on~ 8nd pe~e~ In~i~l~.
+-,lu ¯ Iwlof bat ~ mpW, th
I1~ then thanked Ins @ol~el. A

5sit r+mul I~ld lmm levis to
i l~snob lm~it4 e
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